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In the liubt of the experience of the
past week we hnpe and believe the ft o

Dotioo that floods oan be prevented by
the erection ol Mg Impounding damn, hai
once and tor all been knocked Into
cocked bat.

It given out In Winhington yw- -

terday that Walter H. Pa, editor ol
World' Work inauar.tnp, had been of-

fered and bad accepted the amnaaxador-abi-

to the court of Hi, Jamea, England.
Mr. Pane waa an early loonier of Mr.
Wilson for the Preldancv.

Thb way to prevent great damage and
lnaa of life by llo idi N to aland back and
let the fl'mda pasa. and not bv crowding
up to and over the banka of atreama.
Nature will have her away and won't
atand for any Interferons or crowding.
There are yet million ol aire lying out
doora in lh9 United Slatea, and the
huddling nf the people Into a lew favorite
apnta la not yet neceary and will u it he
for centuriea In come.

Accorpino to a alatament made by
Alice bill Chittenden, prrttirient of Ibe
New York Slate association opposed tu

wnnian auirrage, there I an amazing in-

difference on toe part nf women on the
question of voting. Her aaaoeiation Rent
out 15.000 reply pxatal card, and at the
end of a month bad received only 2. 400

repliea. Of these about 1,000 said they
favored auflrage and about 1.400 were op--

Red. But what of the 12,500 wbo were
not even aufUcientiy Interested to till out
the blanaa on the reply postal cardxT-Pun- xy

Spirit.

Thk chestnut tree blight commission
ia eltll atRggering aiound the atate, issu-

ing bulletin, beating drum and making
atreuuoiiH effort for an appropriation to
"carry on the work." It'a a cold, rainy
day like last Tuesday, when some patriot
with a horror of honest labor, doesn't de-

vise eome "commission," or an uplift
society like sanitary rare of toenails,
coupled with an appropriation, or an ap-

peal for funds to the .

Seemingly the world la becoming divided
into two classes: Half, Indolent rascals;
the other balf unthinking fools. Half
coutidmice sharps; the other ball suckers.

Tidloute. New.

Thesk seetn to be the days of "cure-all- "

by the "serum route," and we bear
much of the new discoveries lLat are be-

ing bearlded abroad. Let u hope tbey
all prove out what their discoverers claim
for them. Dr. Frank R. Sharkey, of
Philadelphia, baa perfected serum
which be claims ia a specific fur locomo-
tor ataxia. He claim to have cured a
Dumber of patients suffering with l hN
supposedly incurable disease, and Is

anxioua to demonstrate its merit to the
Philadelphia County Medic il Society. It
is understood that certaiu glanda of fe-

male sheep, and of the rnostor, macerated
In glycerin, enter Into the composition nf
bia serum.

Wk bave had experience enough in the
last week to stir the imagination to a
realization of our blessings, says the Oil
City Blizzard. Secure in our homes, with
comfort aud peace about us, we reach out
In fancy to those wbo bave stood starving
on the tops of great building and watched
the homes, and the business places of
their own friends disappear in the rush-
ing flood. The cries of hungry little
children, the beroio effort of men strug-
gling to help, snd the patient endurance
ol women bave been in the thoughts of
everyone. The eternal question ol the
way of these tragio happenings always
arises and always will. It will never be
answered in this world. It is only a high
and serene faith which can accept the
flings of oulrageoua fortune and takn up
the broken threads of life aud Reek In
tlud In duty and helpfulness the peace
which does not come from understand-
ing but which passes that effort of the
mind.

Board of Health.

The Board of Health, realizing the
danger to the public health that may
arise from refuse and filth left In the
flooded part of the Borough, ha directed
the Health Officer, W. W. Wolford, to
keep careful watch, and call attention of
lot owners to all places where any debris
may be left, that it must he at once re-

moved. This is done lor the protection
of the health of our citizens and the pre-

vention of disease.
It is requested tbst all citizens help In

this cleaning up, and will see that the
health officer, when be makes bis inspec
tion, will find alt lots and cellars In good
healthy condition. It will require some
time to get the ground in as healthy con-

dition as It was before the water flooded
it. Many place where the water ia are
lower than the river banks and hence the
filth will uot run out. These are the
places that require careful cle.iuing as the
water recedes,

tierms of disease are propagated best
where there is darkness, dampness and
tilth. They positively catiuot stand suu-lig-

but a few hours at most. Kubbish
heaps, barrels containing decayed vege-

table matter, old can not pioperly
cleaned, table refuse, etc., are ideal places
for producing and harboring these disease
germ. Use the rake, clean these places
and let the aunllght In and It will noon
make the place healthy. More care must
be exercised in cleaning cellars as the
sunlight does not get in thetu.

This applies to all parts nf the Ror-oug-

but moie especially to the flooded
district at present.

Our citizens are to be congratulated
upon the efforts they make in keeping
lots, streets nud alleys clean. Let us re-
new our efforts and do a better job than
we ever did In this work.

Hi 'Ann or Health.

The Lesson of the Storms.

Our people mourn with those of sister
cities; our Commonwealth grievea with
i'a compxninn commonwealths, at tie
death which baa fallen upon the people
from the storm and fl'od and lire which
sfllleted them. It was disaster wholly
unexpected; it was a danger which the
"offerer had hardly considered a danger
rhe storm might come, but who would
nave thouuht It would overwhelm cities
and make great area desolatt? How lit-

tle we know of what la safe and what I

not and how foolish ia man when be
creates any condition which requireannly
the unusual to make it deadly. But for
the wnrkaof man the storm would bave
done but a tithe of the damage it caused.
The masse of people behind a levee
show how prono to take chances we are
The reservnira built above great popula-
tions showed In their unloosed might
how folly baa allowed Ihe love of gain to
dull the mind which should have been
alert to be danger stored with the
waters. Dama and levees in early limts
were comparatively safe, alnce few peo-

ple would be reached by running watera
when they failed; but aa Ibe population
has grown stored flooda have become
more and more a mei.ace. How little the
fact has been heeded Ihe efforts to build
great dama above Franklin and above
the people nf Sharon aud the Reaver val-

ley bave recently proved. Out of the
deatba wblrb covered them, the victims
In Ohio and Indiana warn the world
anew to be content with Ibe gifta of na
tureio her kindly moods and not pile
puny wall against the floods. Well will
it be for us if the Injunction ia heeded.

For the mourners in the alricken towns
the whole world has sympathy, help In
material waya, comfortinga. Governors
and prosperous men bave been quick to
offer aid to that great throng wbo io the
Routh and west and here In the center of
the country bave need nf what can be
done. We are one people, we o' the
many states, and we share with one an
other such burdens as seem too great for
those who bear them. We can not un
deratand Ihe apparent lack nf care for lile
which the universe shows, but we can
understand the liiipulse to help those
who sutler and lo give cheer, as we can,
to those who mourn. To understand and
to do is all that is lelt aa our task. Il
will be well done and io some life, some-
where, we shall doubtless know the
meaning nf the seemingly purposeless
ills we suffer. Frsnklm News.

Chadman's Florida Letter.

Yon cao't stump a Flnridan, a the
sayiug is, aud aa proof of that I will re
late the story of Col. Bill Hawk. I use
this name because it isu't Col. Bill
Hawk's.

Col. Rill Hawk ia from (be Fast Coast,
and be waa visiting a friend in South
Boca Grande recently. The friend waa
telling Col. Bill that the niotquitoes were
so bad In that vicinity at times that
bara had lo be put up to keep then) out

"Hub! bars!" snorted Col. Bill. "That's
uothing. Why, over at my ranch we al-

ways fence 'em nut."
Even though Col. Bill's report might

redound to bis undoing, and to the
frightening of the timid over the size of
the mosquitoes lu Col. Bill's country,
yet, he was determined to uphold the
reputation of bisrfistrict, come what
may. -

There is another phase of Florida life
which is interesting to the newcomer, and
it reflects some wont upon the courts. I
can best illustrate it by another story,
which I invented for the purpose while
waiting for a bite from a snook.

A mau wa awakened one night by the
sheriff of the county and several deputies
who bad forced an entrance. The man
sat up and rubbed his eyes in great sur
prise.

"Dress and come along with us," said
tbesberiff.

"What am I charged with?" asked the
man.

"You are charged with murder," re-

plied the officer.
"Oh, Is that all? I was afraid it was

something serious," said the man with a

sigh of relief.
With these two nice stories I will now

lead you along to something which may
interest such readera as may bave an in-

vesting spirit coupled with Ibe stull
which is always necessiry when an In-

vestment is made. I speak of Florida
land. The United States ha withdrawn
all the free entry land here, and the big
land companies bave bought up all the
rest so that there ia no more cheap land
In this stalo. Land which brought f6 an
acre last year la difficult to get at $15 now,
and by next spring there will be no land
to be bad under $20 sn acre. Tbia ap-

plies to ihe large strips, from twenty-fiv- e

thousand lo three hundred thousand acrea
each. Large tracts usually contain a
balf dozen varieties of land, and some
water, but the water will be taken care of
when Ihe drains are put In.

There are, however, outside nf the
large tracts, numerous small pieces of
land which can be bad at a fair price.
There are quarter sections, and h

Beet ions lylug near ibiscity, which
are held by peopta wbo bave paid little
attention to the progress the state is mak-
ing, and ibey are telliug Ibeir lands at
from $8 to $12 au acre. All such are
bargein tracts and will be worth double
the moment the deeds are signed. I hap-

pen to know of a number of just such
chances, and I shall he glad lo Inform
any of my friends wbo uiay inquire just
what and where they are.

The new railroad which ia coming to
Charlotte Harbor from Venice nu the
Gulf, will even ually cross the bay and
coma Into Pnnla Gords. In lacttlu com-
pany is already publiobing notice of Its
intention lo apply to the council for ease-
ments over streets. This road will con-
tinue across Ibe southern part of DeSoto
county and connect with a road on the
East (.'oast, making a sort of bell line
around the southern portion of the State,
t he Government has given us a

on the deep water proposition for
Charlotte Harbor, and Ihe engineers will
be here again in April, We think we
have sufficient data now lo satisfy all Ihe
engineers in the world of the necessity of
the improvement As I am Ihe secretary
to Ibe committee I have my bunds full
these days.

Located on the shore of the linest land-
locked harbor In Ihe world, possessing a
climate unsurpassed bv any other locality
in Florida, proved by the health report lo
be the most beslthful city in the known
world, surrounded by land fertile and
productive, the Ideal of the citrus fruit
grower and ihe glory of the trucker and
niH'ket gardener, setting in the midst of
undeveloped resources estimated at fifty
millions, the city of Punta Gorda has a
future of exceptional promle, aud lucky
will be those person's who become identi-
fied with ita progress at the beginning.

Wallace Chapman.
I'tinta Gorda, Fla, March i, 1118.

For Our Protection.

However desirable a large representa
tion of ihe opposition might be at the
water hearing in Harrisburg on Wednes-
day, the sending of a delegation ia not
necessary In a clear making known of the
feeling of Venansn county.

We say "leellng", but it ia more than a

fueling. It ia a conviction; a resolution
The people who live in these valley bave
studied (lie question long enough and
deeply enough (o be convinced lhat the
creation of great artificial lakea upon the
geological foundation which here exiala
would be a deadly weuaoe lo life and
property. We do uot propose that thai
menace shall exist. We look upon those
whose selfish interests prompt the pro
posed enterprise aa public enemies un
intentionally, possibly, but none the lees
really. The people propose to resist this
invasion of their rights, this attack upon
Ibeir homes, pushing their resistance to
the last possible resort.

Veuango county has representatives at
Harrisburg wbo are fully acquainted with
Ihe views nf our people. We shall ex
peet them to be heard in the defense of
our luterest whenever Ihe subject Is dls
cussed. Franklin News.

Krafties Cannol He t'nrrd
by local applications, a they cannot
react! ttie diseased portion ol tne ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of lli mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tubo. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperlect hearing, and when it i entire-
ly closed deamess is the result, and un-
less the intlamation can be taken out and
thia lube roslored lo its normal condition
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mticoua surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any cae of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
Unit cannot be cured by Hall's Catarib
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the IxwU

WASHINGTON
See the Government Buildings.

Annual Spring Excursion

April 15, 1913

Tickets good returning within fifteen days
including date of excursion.

$11.00 FROM TIONESTA
Stop-Ov- er at Baltimore and Philadelphia

returning on deposit of tickets.

SIMILAR EXCURSION JUNE 26

Full information of Ticket Agents, or
B. P. FRASER, Division Passenger Agent,
307 Main Street, Ellicott Square, Buffalo.

Pennsylvania R. R.

County Bridge Painting.
As per Act of Assembly approved April

21, UK);), Ihe Commissioners of Forest
County will receive sealed proposals for
the painting of the following bridges:

Bridge across Tioneata Crtek at Lvncb.
One span, 173 feet long. Roadway IB feet
in clesr, and -- 8 feet biuh.

Bridge across Tlonesia Creek at
One span, 183 feet long. Road-

way Hi feet in clear, and near 26 leet high.
Bridge across Tioneata Creek at 'Ho-

nest a. Three spans, total length 283 feel.
Roadway 16 feet in clear, and 14 feet high

Bridge across nvutb of Maple Creek, In
Barnelt Township. One span, 64 feet
long. Roadway 16 feet in clear, aud 10
feet high.

All guard-rail- s and all iron and steel lo
be first thoroughly cleaned by removing
all rust-scale- s and blisters, and then to be
thoroughly painted one coat with Dixon's
Graphite Paint. All loose nuts lo be
tightened. Contractor to furnish all ma-
terials; also furnish and remove all scaf-
folding. All work to be completed on or
before Ihe first day of September, li!3.
All bids must been tile iu the Commi-
ssioner' Office in Tinnesta, on or before
Tuesday, the 20tb day of May, 11113, at
one o'clock p. m.

The Commissioners reserve tbe right
to reject any or all bids.

W. H. Harrison,
J. C. SCOWOBN,
H. H. McCLKLLAN,

County Commissioners.
Attest, 8. M. Henry, Clerk.
Tlonesta, Pa., March 25. lbl:i.

XOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tbe Trus-

tees or the M. IS. church of Tinnesta, Pa.,
have presented a petition to tbe Court of
Quarter Sessions nf Forest Couo y, Pa.,
praying for an order to remove the re-
mains from Ibe old burying ground, by
the old M, K. church. Tinnesta, Pa , and
that Ihe Court made Ihe following order:

"And now, February 26. A. D. l'Jl.'l, tbe
foregoing petition having been presented
in open court, after due consideration
thereof, it is ordered to be filed, and that
notice of the same be published in the
Forkst KKruBMCAN and Ihe Democratic
Vindicator, weekly newspapers published
in Tionesla Borough, for three successive
weeks, that same will come up for final
bearing on Ibe !9lib day of April, 1013, at
which time all persona may be heard.

By tbe Court,
W. D. Hinckley, P. J.

S. R. Maxwell, Clerk."
Therefore notice is hereby given ac-

cording to said Order of Court, that said
petition will come before said Court on
said 2Mb day of April, 11113, for final bear-
ing, at which time and place all persons
iulerested may be heard.

Trusters ok Tionksta M. E. Ch tmcii,
Per T. F. Ritchky, Solicitor.

FREE!
Premium Coupon

FOR

Forest Republican Readers

THIS H WORTH M0XEY

Cut It Out Today

This coupon and HI cents will bring
to you post paid a handsome silver
plated Tea Spoon, of the Rosalie pat-
tern. French gray handle with beavy
embossed rose design on Iront and
tiack. .Kix of these coupons will ap-
pear and Rki'UBLICAN reader are
urged lo clip tliein out and send 10
cents with each one to the address be-

low and thus secure a full set of these
heaulilnl spoons. They will wear a
life time without losing their lustre.
The first spoon will please lo the X'
ten, lhat you will want tbe others.

You can save them aud send all six
at once or one at a time, but remem-
ber, one coupon and ten cents re-

quired for each spoon desired.

Brrlantr Novelty Co., Ltd.
.1. P. LiNUWO.V, .Mgr.

Warren, Pa.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County for

Year A. D. 1913.

The Wholesale and Keiail Venders of
Foreign and Domesttn Merchandise,
Haling Houses, Billiard Room, Brok-
ers, and Opera Houses In Forest Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, are as follows,

'
NAME. BUSINESS I'OSIOKKRB.

Adams, J. A butcher, Tionesla.
Atlantic Refining Co., oils, Tlonesli.
Allsiitlo Kenning Co., oils, West Hickory,
Anderson, Chaa., merchant, Tlouesta.
Bortar, W. A. A Bro , merchants, Mar- -

ienville. .
Batighman, J. M. it J. A., butchers, Mar- -

ienville.
Booth, W. A., merchant, Watson Farm,
Bender, K. P., oigara. West Hickory.
Bowman, T. J. estate, feed, Kasi Hickory.
Iteh reus, Ixxils, merchaut, Ntarr.
Baxter, J. W., merchant, Gilfoyle.
B ivard, F. J , druggist, Tlonesia.
Crnasinun, W. A., merchant, Itedclylfe.
Cook, A. Sons Co,, merchants, Cnokaburg.
Craig, Harrv ti., urtiggist, Tlonesta.
Crouch it Zihnixer, merchants, East

Hickory.
Collins i Kreltler. merchants, Nebraska.
CanDeld, Harry, cigars, West Hickory,
Carson, A., Jeweler, Tionesla.
Class, Frank, fruit store, Tlonesta.
Carlson, 8. F., restaurant, Marieuville.
Carlson, S. F.. cigars, Msrienville.
Clark, Orion, merchant, Kast Hickory,
Dana, L. W.,clur, Msrienvllle.
Detar, W. J., cigara, Kelletlville
Kiserman, Mrs, Elisabeth, millinery,

Marlenvllle.' ',
Fulto". C. N . merchant. Pigeon.
Kiwis Creek Store, merchants, Trueuiaua.
Fulton, K A., cigara, Tionesla
Gerow, J. N., restaurant, Tlonesta.
Gerow, J, N , cigars, Tlonesta.
Gerow, J. N , billiaids, Tlonesta.
Gildersleeve A Wood, merchants, Brooks-loo- .

Harp, H. H., cigars, Marenville.
Harp, U. H., billiards, Marieuville.
Hidlnger, D., merchant. West Hickory,
Hunter, A. M , merchant, Pigeon.
Has lei, James, furnituie, Tlonesta.
Hopkins, L.l , merchant, Tionesla.
Herman, R M.. merchant, Tlonesta.
Harklesa, Frank, druggist, Kelletlville.
Hartman, W. A., merchant, Kelletlville.
H lines, Z. S , butcher, Msrienvllle.
Hadden, Neil, merchant, IHihring.
Ingersol, J. K , merchant. Lynch.
Johnson, Mrs. W, G,, restaurant, Mar-

ieuville.
Johnson. Mrs. W. G., cigars, Msrienvllle.
Kelley, J. W., billiards, Marieuville.
Kifer, I). C, merchant, Marieuville.
Killmer Bros , merchants, Tionesla.
Ijhisoo. F. R , merchant, Tionesla.
Ianson Bro., feed, Tionesla.
Liuhlner, Jainea, restaurant, 1 ionesta.
I Arson, J. K., merchant, Brooksion,
Muiray. J. H., merchant, Gil to vie.
Minlc. David, merchant, Marienville.
Mecbllng A London, merchants, Clar-tnglo- n.

Marienville Variety Store, merchants,
Marienville.

Menscb, S. C, merchant, Marienville.
McKown, G B., ciaaa, Nebraska.
Miller, W. J., cigars, Kelletlville.
Miller, W. J., billiards, Kelletlville.
Ms pes, II. ('., merchant, Ti.meala.
Mealy, S. H , feed, Marieuville.
Mayliurg Supply Co., merchants, May-bur- g.

Morgan, J. K , merchant. Tlonesta.
Neill. A. D. A Co., merchants, Marien

ville.
Nye. C. W., merchant, Marienville.
Pierce, Jos. B , cigars, Tlonesta.
Paul, Geo., butcher, Kelletlville.
Key tier, T. J., merchant. Marienville.
Koebrig, John, harness, Marienville.
Kosen, L. A., merchant. Endeavor.
Robinson, G. W. A Son, merchants, Tio-

nesla.
Randall, C. A., cigars, Tinnesta.
Kodda, G. F merchant, Tionesla.
Rose, Jamea T., broker. Marienville.
Smith, Harry H. A Co., merchants, West

II icnory.
Stiles A Evans, merchants, Kndeavnr.
Schwab, Jos, K. A Son, butchers, East

Hickory.
Schweitzer, Harry, cigars, K deavor.
Sboup, Wm., merchant, Muzetle.
Salmon Creek Mercantile Co , merchants,

Kelletlville.
Silzle, Wm., jewelry, Kelletlville.
Sigwnrtb, 8. S., hardware, Tionesla.
Soowden. J. C, hardware. Tionesla.
Sbaw, J. H., cigara. Kelleltville.
Sbaw, J. H., billiards, Kelleltville.
Sandiock, Mrs. J. N., millinery, Tlouesta.
Sblpe, U. A , broker, Marienville.

I Ionesta daa Lo., merchants, Tinnesta.
Tucker, Thomas, merchant, Tldioute.
Walter, C. L , billiards. West Hickory.
Walter, C. L , cigars, West Hickory.
Whttmore, J. E., merchant. East Hickory.
Wesi Hickory DrugStore.druggisi, West

H ickory.
Wilson, Mrs. E., millinery, Kelletlville,
Wilson, Geo., butcher, Tionesla.
Watson it Co., merchants, Kelletlville.
Walters, F. A Co., millinery, Tionesla
Wolf, Andrew, merchant, Tinnesta R. D.
Wolf, Cora L., merchant. Cooper Tract.
Young, J. J , cigars, Marienville.
Zaliniaer, Mra. Florence, millinery, East

Hickory.
Zuver, L. L. A Son, cigars, Tioneata.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
concerned that an appeal Irom the t g

appraisement will be held at ihe
ollice of the County Treasurer, in Tio-
nesla, Pa., on Tuesday, April 22, 1913,
wheu and where Ibey may attend if they
eee proper, L. W. MONO,

Mercantile Appraiser.

Town's fuil of
Studebakers

NEW YORK

MINNEAPOLIS

With the arrival of Spring, we
announce the arrival of

Spring
and Summer

Footwear.
For Men

The Walk-Ov- er

Shoe,
$3.50 to $t.6G, and a snappy

new line,

The Civilian,
$3.00 and $3.60.

For Ladies

The Radcliffe
Shoe,

$3.60 to $4.00.

Regular height tops and Ox-ofr- ds

and Tan--Patent, Dull -

Leathers, Button or Lace.
We have not forgotten the

smaller folks Youths, Misses
and Children.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Orphan' Court Sale
of Valuable Ileal l(ate.

In re Estate of Herman Blum, deceased,
No. 1 May Term, 1H1K:

SATI KPAY, Al'RlL VI, llMIt,

st 1:00 o'clock p. in , al the Court House,
Tlouesta, Pa , there will be exposed to
public sale Ihe following described real
estate,

The undivided one-thir- d interest In
lhat tract of land situate in Green Town-
ship, Forest Cotiniy, Pa., described as
follows: Bi ginning al a post and atone
in Ihe northeast line ol said Warrant M84,
isi rods southeast from the north corner
of said warrant, and ttelng Ihe moal
easterly corner of land conveyed by said
party of ihe first part to G, .uend'al, by
deed dated Deo. il4tb, and running
thence south 41 degree and .'15 inlnules
east along said warrant line lO.'viiA rods to
a post and stone; thence south 41t degrees
and 45 minutes west 104 I rods In post
and stones; thence nftrtb 41 degrees 40
minutes weal II rods to a post aud stones;
thence south 40 degrees 45 minutes west
150 --'5 rods to pout and stones; thence
north 4 J degrees ,'KI minutes west 17. rorla
lo chestnut; thence north HO degrees 41
minutes west 180 5 rods to post and stones
in Ihe northwest Hue of said warrant;
thence north 40 degreea 45 imnulea east
along said warrant line 10H.1 rod to a
post and stones, the moal westerly corner
of land conveyed In (). Znendal; thence
south 41 degreea 40 minutes east along
land conveyed t i said Znendal 63 rods lo
a post and stones; thence alonir same
north 40 degreea 45 minutes east H t) rods
lo a post snd stone-- ; thence north 41 de-
grees III minutes wesi 8 rods In post and
stones; thence nortt 40 degrees 45 min-
utes east 101.4 roda In the place of begin-
ning. Containing 241.3 acres, mnie or
less. Excepting tbere'rnm tbe oil and
gas with rights lo operate.

Tkkms ok Salk One-hal- f purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale,
the re ainder In one year, to he secured
hy bond and mnrtgageon the premises at
ti percent. Interest, or .2 percent, olf for
cash on payment on confirmation nfdeed.

This sale is made by order of the Or-
phans' Court of Forest County, Pa.

EMMA BLUM, Adminislralix
A. C. Brown, Attorney,

Tinnesta. Pa., March 10, 1913.

Fred. Grettenbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmi thing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and )ust west of the
haw House, Tidioute, Pa.
Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBKRGEK

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPEH

Colic. Cholera andtnamberlain s i,ilirriK.a
Never fails. Iluy it uuw. It may save life.

Studebaker Farm "Wagons, Studebaker Bug-
gies and Studebaker Deu$y Wagons.

and every owner of a Studebaker vehicle
is proud of it. Because he knows it is the best.

Studebaker wagons and buggies are built on honor
and with the experience that comes from sixty years
of wngon building, and you get the benefit of this
experience when you buy a Studebaker vehicle

Whether you live in town or country; whether you want a
work or pleasure vehicle, there's a Studebaker to fill your require-
ments. Farm wagons, contractor'a wagons, trucks, municipal
vehicles, ice wagons, dump wagons and carta, road oiler, buggies,
depot wagons, surreys, pony carta, runabouts we make them all.

also harness, for any aized animal, for any vehicle, of the
aame high standard of quality aa the Studebaker vehicles,

See our Dealer cr write us. . ' , ".'

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER
SALT LAKE CITY SAM FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORB.

Our national!
BANK HAS

A CHARTER
FROM THE

U. S.
GOVERNMENT

A National Bank, before being permitted to do business,
must first receive a Charter from the U. S. Government.
Before this charter is granted, the Government must be sati-

sfied that there are men of both character and financial re-

sponsibility behind a bank. A National Bank must operate
under strong restrictions for safety, laid down by the Gov-

ernment at Washington, which includes being regularly ex-

amined by representatives of the.Treasury Department.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS. tlOO.000.
Do your banking with us. A n0nfWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, JCi, IsCJ-LU- .

Forest County National Bank,
TIOM.HTA,

jr., TT'TC ' ' t i

11 !!v,

Specifications of 1913 "Buicks ."
'UODI.L 21."

Wheel base 106 Inches, 32x3 2 tires, 28 horse power. Nickle finish, fully
equipped. Prices:

Roadster $960. Touring Car $1,060.

'MO 1)1:1, ao.
Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights.

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including self-start- Prices;
Roadster $1,126. Touring Car $1,286

"tioimx jo" I ivi: imssi:(,i:ic, 101 nix.
Wheel base 116 inches, tires 36-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,660,
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

,.

Paper, Shade

Elm Tionesta,

a

Tionesta,

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
"'I-- -

Fine carriages occasions,
with first class We

you at any time either a
pleasure or business trip, ami always
at reasnuablti rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Cotm aud us.

Hear Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, 3P.A-- .

No. 20.

Chamberlain's
Cures Cold. Croup Whooping Couth,

WANTED !

Just a moment of your time, before sending away

Thoct Garden Seed
Order.

We will duplicate offer of any seed house, in quantity, number of packets

given and price, and will give you

Tested Seeds That Will Grow,
Put up ourselves from bulk seeds, and of varieties most suitable for this locality.

Mail Orders Will be Delivered by-Parc-
el

Post, Free of Charge

for Delivery,

From any of our stores.

H. 0. MAPES,
Kepler Block,

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Wmdow

Street, Pa.

ro-- -

4p:::s

Pa.

Stable.
for all

equipment. can
fit nut for

see

of

Telephone

Cough Remedy
and

the

by


